National Healthcare Facilities & Engineering Week (NHFEW)

Swag Order Form

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Please provide the complete mailing address where items should be sent below:

Institution: ________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Address 1: _________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ Prov: ______ Postal Code: ____________

Contact Phone Number: _____________ Email: __________________________

Event being Planned: _______________________________________________

The Canadian Healthcare Engineering Society (CHES) has ordered branded swag for National Healthcare Facilities & Engineering Week (NHFEW). CHES members planning an event to CELEBRATE NHFEW can use this form to request swag to give away to guest attending their event.

For resource materials and ideas on how to celebrate NHFEW see the website www.ches.org under Resources/National Healthcare Facilities Engineering Week,

Order Details:

Please send me the following swag at the address listed above.

☐ Post-It Pads (maximum 60 per request) Quantity: ______________________